The idea is to combine both events – Startup Week Düsseldorf - E-world in Essen - in NRW and organise a two day program for startups, SMEs coming from the Energy sector in Europe and bring them together with the network/partners/initiatives in North Rhine-Westphalia in order to tackle the energy challenges for the upcoming times.

**Monday, 22nd May in Düsseldorf**

3pm: Welcome & Coffee@Polish Institute Düsseldorf (Citadellstraße 7)
3.30pm: **Greetings** by Wojciech J. Poczachowski - Director Polish Institute Düsseldorf & Gergő Szilágyi Consul General of Hungary
**Energy sector in NRW**, by Dr. Uwe Birk, ZENIT GmbH
**IQONY.Energy**, Dr. Niels Küttner, Head of Legal Iqony
**H2UB - European platform for start-ups in hydrogen**, Moritz Glettenberg
**BRYCK – the new innovation hub & future factory**, Larissa Gajewski
**PAIH - Łukasz Chrabasiński** – Title TBC
**Access2Funding & EU Projects**, Marcus Collier-Wright, ZENIT GmbH
**Pitches from European Startups**

5pm Networking Reception
6pm Visit Düsseldorf Altstadt

**Tuesday, 23rd May @E-World in Essen (Meeting Area Hall 4, Stand No. 606)**

10am Welcome & short introduction
Visit Iqony-Pavilion (TBC)
2-3pm **Speed-Dating in Hall 5** (Register under: E-World Community)
4-5pm Visit NRW-Pavilion (TBC)
6pm Networking Reception @NRW-Pavilion

...Ticket-Codes for the E-world are free of charge for Startups/SMEs

Please register under the following link:
[https://nrweuropa.de/v/e-world-startups-2023/](https://nrweuropa.de/v/e-world-startups-2023/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sabrina Wodrich</th>
<th>Ekaterina Karpushenko</th>
<th>Gregor Stolarczyk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +49 208 – 3000444</td>
<td>Tel: +49 208 – 3000 435</td>
<td>Tel: +49 208 - 3000413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sw@zenit.de">sw@zenit.de</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ke@zenit.de">ke@zenit.de</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gs@zenit.de">gs@zenit.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>